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poultry than ever before, and all on single entries. We
hope to be able to give further particulars in next issue.

MR. E. H. BENJAMIN,

the Superintendent of the Ottawa Fair, was in Toronto last
month and paid us a chatty visit. From him we learn that
Mr. Butterfield will judge the Ottawa Fall Show, that the
building bas been improved and further improvements are
in contemplation, and that a special prize of five dollars will
be offered for the best exhibit of Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

GREAT EASTERN EXHIBITION, SHERBROOKE.

Announcement of this show will be found in our business
columns, the dates being August 3 rst to September 5th.
Entries close August 24th and the liberal way poultry breed-
ers are treated should lead to a much larger entry than
heretofore.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO.

We would remind exhibitors that the poultry have to be
in place this year on or before noon of Thursday, September

3rd, that is the Thursday of the flrst week of the Exhibition.
We need not say how liberal the Association has been in
the way of additional classes, but it is bard now to find a
-ariety not catered to in the schedule. We look for an im-

Brown Leghorn Cockerel PARIS, bred and mense show and preparation is being made to receive a

owned by J. H. PATON, Toronto. greatly increased entry. Entries close positively on August
22md.

MR. R. H. ESSEX, TORONTO,

it will be remembered, had his cellar flooded last March,
destroying the eggs in his incubator and otherwise damaging

THE CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION, OTTAWA,Th foowing fom th Tornto Wor ives th
TII CETRA CAADAEXHBITONoTrWA, resuit of bis suit against the city,: . On Mrcb 29, during a

VI DENTLY believes in the power of the press as their thaw, tht premises cf I. H. Esex, 13 Emerson Avenue,

C appropriation for advertising has been doubled tliis were flooded and bis apparatus for raising fancy fowl badly
year and the REvIEw gets its share. Many damaged. Hebrought action against the city, which was

attractions have been added and more money is offered on tried on the i5th, 16th and x8th of May. Yesterday Judge


